
$ection 2 - Accouuting Statements 2021 l??far

illv €, ?r1Ai SH (' ouru c I L

Tatal balances and reserues at the beginning af the year
&$ r-ecorded rn the l?narclal reeands, l/alue rrtr*sf agree to
Bax 7 of previou$ ysar.

Tbtal amount of precept {or for lDBs raies and ieries.}
received or receivable in the year. Exclude any granfs
received.

Tbtal income ar receipts as recarded in the cashbook less
the precept orraiesdewes received (line 2)- lnclude any
grants received.

3. {+} Totai other receipie

Total expenditure or payments made to and an behalf
of all employees. lnclude gi.oss salanes and waEes,
empfoyers NI confnbsfi'sns, emplayers pension
cantib*tions, graiurtrbs ar';d severance payments.

4. {-} Staffcosts

Total expenditure or payfiefits af capital and inferesf
made during the year an the authority's borrowtngs {if any}.

Tata! expenditure ar payments as recarded in the cash-
iook less sfaffcosts $ine 4) and laan interestlcapital

6. {-) All ottr*r payrnents

Tatal balances and reserues at the end af the year" Must
equat tt+2+3) - {4+5+6L

8" Total value ofcash and
short ierm investments t15r\ fljII The sum al all current and deposit bank accounts, *asft

holdings and shart terrn investmenis ield as at 31 March -
To agree with bank reconciliatian.

9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments
and assets

..1r /'
ll)->t-

The value of all the property the authori$ ouvns - if is made
up of all rls fxed assels and lang term investmenfs as a/
31 March.

10. Totat borrowings

4635+ +31tc
The autstanding capital balar?ce as at 3t f,t{arch sf atri Joa*s
fram third parties {including PWLS}.

Iire Go*red as a bady t*rporafe acts assole trustee for
and is respansible for managing Trust funds or assefs.

11. {For Local Councils Only}
Disclosure note re Trust funds

{including charitable) B- Tbe fg*res rn t&e accocnting statemenfs e&ove do
nat include any Trxst transacfions.

I certify that for the year ended 31 March 2022 the Accounting
Statements in this Annual Governance and Accountability
Return have been prepared on either a receipts and
payments or income and expenditure basis following the
guidance in Governance and Accountability for Smaller
Authorities - a Practitieners' Guide to Froper Practices
and present fairly the f,nancial po*ition cf this authority.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being

I confirrn that these Accounting Statements were
approved by this authonty on this date:

26/a s / 2cszz

as recorded in minute reference;

08lZZ c

fl aia
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31 :March' "2a21
L

31 March'2a22

:l-:, .,:
1. Balances brought

forw'ard iI#5 i75i{
2. {+} Precept or Rates and

Levies l4t'M r3'f 1+

It+$0 #6!.

5131 1{5i
5- (-i Loan interesUcapital

repayrnents 4t1"5

5t Vl fr.-<c,
7. {=) Balances carried

fonrvard nsZfr \13q'i

Signed by Chainnan of
*r.rnW


